
Lava Stone Dinner 
 
 

Appetizers 
Local Fish Tacos | citrus chili marinade| piña pico de gallo| lime crema| flour tortillas | 12 

Cocktail de Camarones | Latin style shrimp cocktail | salsa rosada | plantain maraquitas | 16 

Empanadas |seasoned ground beef stuffing style| corn dough | salsa rosada 13 

Holy Guacamole! | avocado |cilantro | lime | tomatoes | jalapeño | corn tortilla chips |13 

 
Pico de Gallo Salsa | 4 

 

Lava Experience 
Be your own chef: choose your dinner and cook it to your desired level of perfection. 

Hot lava stone cooking is one of the oldest methods of cooking. 

 Lava stones are served very HOT, please do not touch  

 

Salads please choose one 
 

Classic Caesar | romaine lettuce | anchovies | parmesan | focaccia croutons 
Ensalada Miami | baby spinach | queso fresco | cilantro dressing |roasted peanuts 
Famous Wedge Salad | iceberg lettuce | bacon | blue cheese | tomatoes | onions 

 
 

Entrée 
 

8 oz. Prime Filet Mignon | 42  

Organic Chicken Breast | 20 

Local Catch | Market Price 
 

10 oz. Churrasco Skirt Steak | 30 

4 Jumbo Sea Scallops | 30  

8 oz. Lobster Tail | removed from shell | 32 

Churrasco & Chicken | 32 
 

4 Marinated Colossal Shrimp | 27 

Petite Filet & Chicken | 33  

Lobster & Seafood of Choice | 34 

Churrasco & Seafood of Choice | 34  

Petite Filet & Seafood of Choice | 35 

 

Angus Beef Burger | salad or choice of side | 18 Local Seasonal Vegetables | green tahini| 15 
 

 

Sides please choose one 
 

Loaded Baked Potato | Steak Fries | Spanish Chorizo Potato Salad | Organic Rice Medley 
Florida Farms Roasted Vegetables 

 

 

Condiments & Sauces Please choose one condiment: 
 

Mango BBQ Sauce | great on any beef or chicken 
Pineapple Jalapeno Pico de Gallo | perfect with seafood 

Key Lime Compound Butter | compliments seafood and chicken entrees 
Tarragon Béarnaise | perfect for steak 

 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase a risk of a food borne illness. 

It is recommended to cook your food well done, please cook at your own risk. 
An eighteen percent service charge and nine percent sales tax will be added to your check. 


